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GENERAL NEWS

Then Bfi newt- of the Couitnr.
ami naval men are considerably wor-
ried

A jury to tr; Albert T Patri 'k
(havK'il wt'li mu'iierluK M

Rice, was secured at New York
William Allen White th. diOUO

Kuiehed Kansas author un.i BvWppA
per man. i sick anil hat- - ui.en p
work

Th. Hlea ot a proam i tiv .inialKa
nintlot of Liverpool trans-Atlitntt- i

linen uuder American manaaement la
dim 'eillted ill Liverpool shipping cir-
cles, spya a Lirarpool rarTMpoodant.

A new leatUM of '.in tat lOBOd
window Klatr war developed when
th. Aim : I' an Wimiov, Class Compa--

volnntarIK uilvam-- ' i! :li wuj-- - ot
oil It nkilli'il workmen I" to IK per

MM

K IV. Ni.i. ii' niBTBtaOB le(t Prin
too for the aouth where he or!!' re
main oe:a! dayo MMtMl wtth E.
t" Mftodict, Roar-Adaaln- il Evans-Genera- l

Aimou " MeCook an'l H"r-ma-
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At Maaayaal many i tin naaalae-turln-
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MOtOO ttiroiighout the country la in
ci narablv related to the pri-aeii- t nrc--

ervation of and tonservativ' uae of
our foreata.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

(en-ra- i l D. Uantellbeln Ol Ore- -

KOn. nab Peep oloctoo fourth t

of th.- National Ouard Aaan
iBtlui.

Thin far thik winter sheep on the
Hay Cn-.-- rung.- - have done unusual-
ly well They have picked their own
llvlnp Oltnaotaoi and are In file nn
dltlon

ainci hit- - kuaiiguraiitHi on January
, Eugen K Si hmltz the labor union

mayor of Han Kranclaco. has wielded
his onYt lal ax with such vigor oa to
i reatt-- consternation in the various
department,, of the municipal govern-meot- .

Ivepr. .I.tii' - filed with the
president a petition of the Clark
Couoty Hettlers' Protective Union, re-
lating to their contest long pending
In the United State courts against
the Nortnern Pacific railroad, involv-
ing the title to uoinara ot a large num-
ber of settlers In Clark county.
Waahingtnn

Deapomient from reaaonH unknown
to their famlliea or friends, tired of
living aad determined to die. Nanna
1'ngerman. night telephone operator
at Mc.Miunville. and her otium Mrs
Ollie (irant a divorce, vouuu. drank
arseiiii in deadly quantities in the
telephone iiffl.-- both succumbing to
the effect t-- of the-- poison.

The general irrigation bill that has
i.n drawn up and presented by
t&ieteru members of congress and
which is to be urged during the pres-
ent Session ' does not meet with the
approval of Representative Tongm
ehairotan of the irrigation commit
tee. Mr Tongue says this will not
benefit hia state tor many years to
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THl POSSIBILITIES OF

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

A te Conimerce Wit.-- , the Orient
Portland and Sound Citie Will
Handle Immente T'a.'fic.
"I look for Ki t nie! immii aflon in

ri th. Mftaaraai d'trina the rniatai
aprtOK ami aummei thai. v. - ev.-- i

true OOfOTO TllU Ih the Heellon of
the I'nlon upon which all even are
turni i! at thi pTOOOBl time The Ori-oata- l

trade In Juat onenlna to the
world, and It must Lo earrleil on
through thf iHirtii of V.'anlnntoit ami
from tin mouth oi the Columbia
'ver There la g'eatei fataro bofotc

Mi. Jtati s of OVOBJOH ami Wns nii
ton than ia true ot an odoff two
tot I lo the American nation ' aanl

It Barm aenefnl bk r' of the t It
, N V WUla Wall: U) tie DalOO

' The traffic In flour. OlOM with tin
ChhaOOO OBIOlrO will 1 enough to
build Up n nation Wh"i one atop- -

to i onalilev .but it vuat aiiiiiiint

iian ol thi raof pop
illation of that country K.i even yet
tasted ftpar the ptauoadotu pooolnll-ii- .

H win in- - voauoly roallied Tiu In--

! Ii trtiil. of the
:ln i h icm will lie
omietlon of the

I The prodOCtl
HUldod by Chlnoo
i taaad in the Pa
d to be laaad in

nun oajrwaaff In
ibl In i heaper tor
Icon stai I (o ship

the
than

fief it: t'.a'-- : .iiiK atopi and Asia.
!'n .: a,-- , not t ''iii
Kiden-- d a- - oniM'titloti n tin tradi
a tlo-r- is not a Euiopeau eoun'.ry
that aaa prodaoc enough to teed its
own people Am! the Chinese can
maki almoat anything th'. pood but
food

Preparing toe Lines
There will, ot course, lie large

quantities of machiuer) into China
in time Kut that time is a long way
off BJ pot When it does come Kin
oiie. will have a share in that, hut one
thing ia certain, the alow-goin- g Euro
peons cannot maintain the poce.
either u. inventive or In rapid
Ity of construction that will be act
them by the Yani a, and the result
will be that aiae larger portion
of 'he niai hinery t,. if the Orient
will conn to America . -- 11

"All the big trai.rpu. atioa mag-nate-.. that thin course Is certain
that it canniM be avoided. As a

consequence the DplOP Pacific will
gpoad MOJMajMO in building tracks
and OBMaaiOM through the Nortli
west states Another thing which the
man who is following the Indications
of the times will watch with interest
is the fact that more money is now
being pi), into the sl ipping of the Pa
ciflc ocean than was ever the case
in the past Sorae of the largest ves-
sels in the w irl.i are being built to
iqierate 'nit of Vurthweai porta anil
they will rival In apved the taiiioUb
Atlantic lluers They will bring the
Orient days nearer to America, and
will link our future with It. And
that future la a bright one.

"Today every thinking man and
every man who has money to invest
bbsb the advantages a'.'acahed to In-

vesting It In this part of the United
States. The result wilt be manifest-
ed this year and every other year for
the next decade."

Haa Many Virtues.
For cms. burns, bruises DeWltt's

Wltcb Hazel Salve 1b unequalled Be
ware of dangerous counterfeits. Sure
cure for piles. Tallman A Co. and
Hrock A McComss.

Misa Anna Worthuud Benjamin the
traveler and correspondent la dead!
at Paris

ATHENA FLOUR MILLS

SUED BY J. M. WALKER.

L e Asks $3250 Alleged Ous on Ar

count of Wheat Stored.
.i H, Walls, ii Athena. jrailwdaj

afternoon BM . suit BRnlnat thr
MImm doarlni Mltl Company. n w
potation, tur th' sum of fUSO, allot

il to ! ilitr for wheat aton-- with
the company that has not 1.. t. paw
Tor or returned.

Tln PlpJcattOM ar. that Ot tin
roiv of I8':y. 1M0 nm! WOT, plaintiff

stnri'i! 447! aai-k- Of wheat In thf
. m baas! of Uk dpfaadeatp, tut
rhat nil hi- hut rerelvi-i- ! in r't urn Ic

190 BACks of Wheel and a car of flour
worth alow I". Pllantlff Bays that
daKadaatc have itiilawfilh un'il
wheat to Its own ailvantai; anil n- -'

fime to return It when
In addition to the worth t Ibt

wheat Plaintiff allepe that h bai
ban out the sum of $75 In hotel hlllo

anil rallroail fare In Otag from hll
0BM in Athena to Taeonia Wl

raadaati thra am! the further sum of
MM attorneys' fees. iiniinintlnK m all
to :tr.T;'. ami h lainl interent bPSttt
OOStt of mitt laniep A Pt$ III attor
m" tor plaintiff

Catarrh tannol Be Cured
Wtin Iih l npi-l- ilnn. tl i'i)Di
tin vi nl tli illtcatv nurrli -

r a
D itMMl HT

ontltiilinniil mill In unlet to nit. II

rmi BjpM lk'' intern! Halt' "
urrb ( urv t taken taatfOOll ana m-- itlrci-ti- )

on tin- - blmxt una iiiucou urfi Hull' '

nrrh Cure In nm a ouack nirilicine It pr
I'Tlbeil t one o.' tin- - tx,l phytinan In Ihli
..tmtr Imi'i'. mi.l i.nr-inl- ar iirwrlpii'i'

It It ol thr tvl ionu know:
lilned willi the it blmxt purillvrt. i linn
linH't'von lie- - miicnu iirfac. The hti.. i

omhliiitllon of the 'wo lOgfodtaOM I) wlut
pn-ti- e n-- woinlertul rmult in (OftO
tarrh aml for tettnout.-- . Irre

F. J CHINKY A iv Prop rob
Hoe! by ilriKul.t. pru i T -

Hall' Family Pill are the tal

Although Senator Simon ha.-- i

'hat no action be taken 01 tie- Pot

ommcndatlon . of RoprOOOOtOtlVf
Mood) that William Fan- - of CaajfOO
City, he appointed register of the
Baraa land ooloo, until in (BIobod)
han been ' sranted eipiu' rOOOSOttlOO
With Me colleaguea." In matters of
BppolntBoato, the prooldoaf i pan
Iikeh to make a nomination tor

In a few days In view of na

ibaue to hav. Hayea relleV.-- .

Dont Live Together.
Constipation and health never WO

'orrether PcWItfa T.lttle Early Rla
tiromote eaay action of thv bowela

i? griping or dlBtreoa Ta'lmat.
I np-- Rrnck. A Mef'nni.lB

Will Move

to New ( hiartA'rs

Groceries at teduceci

prices to save expense

of moving

Hreparatorj lo niminn to m P

quarters in the La Fontaine block
on Main street. thlM doon. nortli
of the present location, the stock

of groceries in

MiirtinV

(in Bakm and Groom

will be sold at reduced rates, to
save the expense and trouble of

moving, and in order that the
new store may have a lirand new
stock of goods to adorn-it- p shelves
there will be a

wtMlM Hearauiv Sik

GROCERIES
as well as products ot the Bakery
Now is your opportunity to buy
family supplies for the table. The
new Martin's City bakery and
Grocery, it may he remarked here,
will be the finest establishment of

tlit- - kind in this neck of the woods
bear in mind the clearance sale of

groceries at Martin's Grocery

Maiu Strtrt, near Webb.

GAMBLING IS CLOSE!
But our radical style of cut price making

in our celebrated

Closing Out Sal
continues to worry competition and please

thfHK'Mi'k nf contented rimtomprcIII 'liv viiM. "a aw " ' hi v 1 Ot

Pltntv Pants if yw n t tl them. 'mt

ami vettl Ifyon tiwd tlit'Tn How will

that suit yott?
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BE SURE IT IS A GOOD COVE

With a pair of "Ptndletoa Blankets'" on jpnt M
oii will he eomforttbk anl warm duritij; the cnld-es- t

winter nij:ht8

FOR
A pair of six pound hlanketo of Pendleton inanu
facturi- have htt-- i" n to be a.-- warm ar a ten
pound pair of other hraud

Nothing hut pure FLKKi K wool is used in thr Pen-

dleton Mills and they upin their yarn finer and
weuve their biankfrta olosor than other milln

'I'i

I.

1 PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS

PENDLETON, OREGON.
Manufacturers of

Fleece Wool Indian Robes and Shawls.

For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink :::::::

speak

a

and

BECAUSE

Blankets,

PITV DHDV
Polydore Moens, Proprietor. U iJULllLll 1 U


